
NI:wIniuniy MIAneRIIi.

Corrected every Tuesday and Feriday
y Summer 11ros.
Meat ..................... . .......... 61(@7e.
'houlders ........................... 70.

Ia m ... ................... . 12()14c.
3ost Lard .......................... 7 (<a8Ac.
'Cc0A Molas.5e, rw e'ot)...... foc.

?4Good Molasses..................... 25@50c.
k G:l .......... . .......... ............ fl0c.

..al.......... .................. . 75c.
iWteat l ........................ $1.10.

s. l'atrt 1.t--................... $4.75.
2nd L !c u b 'o.ui .................... $4.25.
St,ra , 1o ......................... $4.00.
Good 0 Wnia',y Floor...........$3.00(a:3.50.
Sugait .................,..... .......... 15 (c)60.
R i co..................,.................. 6}te 8 c.

0Cot1ee .......................... . . 10 qI5c.
:oAtor seed meal, per sack... 1.15.

,Balo Hulls, per cwt.............. ."oc.
Country Produce!

31utte", per lb ..................... 15(d).
ggs, pet do .e' ................. '

1 Cet'e o , ac ....................k2C(1: .

c e .........
c a , c)0 l' i.................. 2

Oats, pel' bes'ci ................ 5(e1l)V.O S :35(tt 1l
Y'rct poi,atoes .................... 40(a15'
urkeys, per lb .................. 6(3 -

I.odder, per cwt .................. 60(%,

J. J. Lane says he has just ne; o.

tinted for large supply of Fortili:' s

.for cash. lie will soll for SI' .'

I
:CASIi only. Can navO you fr. 1

;twonty-five to forty por cent. Can

4hip to any point in the county. Of-
'ce up stairs on law rango.

Jt. J. LANE.
4fIY

2mos f.
'<t Money lo [.oent.
On town and county real estate.

Apply to
Mower & Bynum,

t&ftf. Attorneys.

"it ZTelephone Subuseiborp.
Please add to your list:
S. Rightmlire, Res. 130

A nd oi11ge,
L. W.. PLOY1).

,(What?-Nover!iWc haeve neve_: had more beautiful
d spring-like weather.-IIerald t .i

, ews, 1lith.-Observer, 18th.
r\Well, hardly ever.

_
. H. Appleton, Justice of Peace,

?larksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitts Lit-
"ae early Risers are the best pills made
ir constipation. We use no others."
+tickly cure all liver and bowel
iroubles. Robertson & Glider.

An Exception to the Rule.
A shop where you can got what you

v ant and when you want it.
STUART BROS.

7 H.11 LESLIE, Manager. t&ftf

Married at Little Mauut-in.
he marriage of Mr. J. B. T. Scott,

Union, and Mrs. Kate E. Kiser, of
ttle Mountain, was solemnized Wed-
eday evening at the home of the la-

.Mr.. and Mrs. Joe Scott went
wn on Wednesday to be p)resent at
o marriage.

~ owis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says
odol Dyspepsia Cure did me more

Sod than anything I ever took." It
gests what you eat and cannot help
t eure dyspepsia and stomach
ubles. Robertson & Gilder.

Kf you need any columns, balusters or
ened work get our pI1ces before you
y. Weo will save you money. SatiL-
tion guaranteed. STUART BnoS.
C. H-. LESLIE, Manager. t&f tf.

The Minstrel Performiance.
lusco & Hlolland's troop) of genuineKgro minstrels gave a performuance att
e opera house Wednesday night that
ased the large audience that wit-
scd it. As a whole the performar.
a good. At times it seemed a lit.o

~osterous, something on the circus <.

r, hut considering the fact that:
o performers were negroes, thie w ;

~.be expected.

The modern and most effective curejconstIpation and all liver tronl bies-
famous little pill1a known as De-

6. itt's Little IEarly Risers. Robertson
ilder.

A Lecture Course.

irs. V. Gertrude West, represent-
o of the Alkahert System of co-.
tive Lyceums, of Atlanta, Ga.,
n inth e city for the past few days
has succeeded in organizing a ict.-
course, a branch of the Atlanta
eau.
he offleers of the lecture course arc
.1B. (Jromer, President; Jno. M.

ard, Vice-President; and WV. G.
yes, Seeretary and Treasurer. The
sident will appoint an execut,ive
inittee and a list of attractilons will
elected at an cjprly date. The mem-
hip fee is $2.C)-each member en.-
d to two tickets to each lecture a:. .
course embraces five lectures.
his is a cheap rate for high class
rtainments, and the undertaking
uld be a success in every sense of
word. Mrs. Weit is an earnest
ker and deserves success in her
k.
he datb for the first lecture has not
been fixed.

"Time About Is Fair Play."
ave served the people of Newbeorry
ty for almost 20 years and now I
return of favor. I have in myStore, on Law R~ange all kinds 01
family Groceries, which I aoue to exchange for cash.

on't want to make a fortune in m
but am willing to give a full dol,
worth for every 100 cents spent
me. A. C. THOMASON.

VA RIOUS ANND Al ABOli 1.

The days are grad nalygrowing longer.
Don't forget to pay your taxes before

.ianuary goes out.

1Sheril' Bilford left yesterday for
Lexington for two prisoners.
The town has been full of connercial

travelers for the past week or ten days.
Post,master Fair and daughter, Al iss

Mary:Nanee, went to Columbia yester-
day.

liss Lottie Moore, of New York, is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Edward
Seholtz.

Miss Fannie Crawford, of Saluda,
came over on Tuesday to visit relatives
and friends in Newberry.
Noah Taylor was carried to the pen-

itentiary yesterday by the authorities
to begin his life sentence.
Several of our young men attended a

most delightful Cerman at the hotel in
Clinton last Thursday evening.
Alderman Langford Is contemplating

som-e considerable improvements in the
way of widening streets In& ward 4.

IHarry I. 1;leaso, Esq., who has been
in the city for the past few days, will
leave today for his home in Staunton,
Va.
M"s. J. It. Iaigler, Spring City,-Pa.,

arrived in the city a few days ago on a
visit to her mother, Mrs. I:osannah I
Ilavird.
Mr. Jno. H1. Wicker had a mule

stolen from his place in the county last
night. '1'hey are on the lookout for
the thIef.

ir. John Snelgrove visited his son,
Jeilie, at Newberr, last Saturday and
Suuday.-)elnar correspondent Lex-
ington Dispatch.
Mr. W. C. Reeder, having rocovered t

sulliciently from his mash-up, expects i
to return to Columbia and resume his I
duties in tbe It. I. Shops.
Magistrate Chappell will swoop-down 1

on the vagrants again in a few days. 1
He proposes to clear the town of all
loafers who have no visible means of
support.
Several young ladies in town are

much concerned about the proposed
marriage license bil'.. They want no
extra expense attached to the cere-

mony.--Abbeville Med ;tum.
The passenger trains of the C., N.

and L. Railroad Co. made their trips
Thursday over the Southern road from
and to Columbia on account of improve-
ments being made on the trestle near
Columbia.
Mr. E. Cavonagh has purchased a

lot from Mr. M. A. Carlisle in Brook-
lyn and will build a residence on the
street opposite Mr. Gailliard's house. c
Mr. Brice McCarley has also purchased t

a lot and will build in this part of the
city.

Sheriff 3uford was notified a day or a

two ago that the Sheritt of Lexington
had arrested two negroes for breaking
into the residence of. Mrs. Mctts near

Sligh's and stealing several articles of
clothing, etc. The sheriffwill bring I
them over. t
The City Council at their meeting on j

Tucsdaynight confirmed the recommen- U

dations of the IExelsior Fire Company f
by electing Messrs. 0. Klcttner, E. H. t
L clie and J. WV. White Chief and first 1
a 'd second assistant Chiefs of the firet
depart,ment. This election had been t
postpo'ned from last sumener in order to
hold all elections at the same time.

GIloriona Newsj
Comes from Dr. D). B. Cargile, of c

Washita, I. T. HeJ writes: "Four bont-
tIes of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of sciolula, which had caused
her great hufl'ermlg for yeals. Terrible
sore's wouldi'b"eak out 0on her head and
lace, andl the best doctors couldl give no
help; but hler cure is compilete and( her
hlealthl Is excellent." T1his shows whlat~
tho(u's iiuds have proved-that Elec tric
Bitte:o Is the best blood puritier k t...wn.
It's the supreme remedly for eczema.,
tetter, salt rheu m, ulcers, boils and I
r'unning sores. Itsatimufatesoliver, kid-
nieys and( b)owels, expels poisoc, hlelps
digestion, builds up tile strength. Only
50 cen ts. Sold by all druggists. G uar--
anteed.

Life Inseuranico Paid.
Mr. Joe Cabell Davis State Manager

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
of New Yor'k, Greenville, S. C.:

D)ear Sir: Please accept my thanks
for the satisfactory settlement of the
policy held by my father, "James N.(
Martin" in the Mutual Reserve.

Yours truly,
FOsTER N. MAwRiN, Ad m'r.

The Mutual Reserve Is in its nine-
tonth year, and has plaid in the p)asteighteen years over forty lmlillion dol-
lars to the widows and orphans of its
deceased policy holders. it has over
270 million of Insurance in force, over
$1,500,000 actual surp)lus above every
liability actual or contIngent $3.33 as-
setts to every $1.00 liabil4y. Issues
every up to date Policy contract con-
tamning guaranteed cash loan,'extended
and paid up values. Every p)olicy conl-
tains the colcheatcd totai disability
clause which pays the policy holder one
half of his policy while ho lives. All
contracts dividend bcaring Good, live
energetic agents can secure liberal con-
tracts by writing

JoE CABE~LL DAVIS, Manager,
Greenville, S. C.

PELHAM 'S
PECTORAL
SYRUP CURES
COUGHS AND
COLDS.

LARGE
BOTTLES

25 CENTS,
at PELHAM'S PHAR.
Mouldidgs, Lumber, Laths andI Shingles. STUART Buios.
14 IH. LnLIE. Manager. t&ftt

I1orsu --Ilttrsr untl Thit'f Cni'tectl
its Co rtrttlu.

()n ]last Tu(esilay Iliilht, 81ome (1111

,ret'd it. Ltulf \Verts' stable, in N<t
P'ownship, and stole his horse, sad
tnd bridle. Up until yesterday no e

vas had as to the whereabouts of
)orse, or in what direction the thi l
one.
On Wednesday Chief It. C. 1fur

vrote the Chief of Police of Colum
o be on the lookout, giving a desci
Jon of the horse. Yesterday aftern,
tbout train time the Chief receiyc
elegram from Columbia stating t
,he horse had been recovered and
,hief would be caught.
Chief Hunter left on the train I

vill likely return today with thu ho
thief.
1lor0"e stealing is getting to be soi

wvhat conimonl It, seems. \r.lr.)J.
Davidson lostia valuable mare sevc

lays ago and has not yet been able
"et a clue.

- ihe AppUeio of a (uat

Is envied by till poor dyspeptics whstomach and Liver are out of ort1ll such should know that 1)r. Kinqew Life Pills, the wonderful Stoma
md Liver Remedy gives a splen
ppetlite, sound digestion and a regtlodily habit that insu res perfect heaand great enelgy. Only 25 cents at
Lug stor( ".

PLEASED WITHl OUlR IOADqS.

Owbeot y's Superyisor Cones IIer to
spect Tiheim.

Mr. \V. A. Hill, the county supei
or of Newberry county, was here y
erday to look at the results of Ri
and county's sand-gravel-e!ay rc

milding system. Mr. Bishop took b
Iriving over most of the new ro;

unning out of the city and last nii
lc expressed himself thoroughly
ighted with whatl he had seen.

ays he was surprised to find that
oads leading out of the city werc
jtter condition than most of the cit
trects. He is couvinced that RI
nd's plan will provide permran
oadways of the greatest value to th
lo have to travel over them. -1e
'cry complimentary in speaking of I
ervi,or Owens, and said he felt LI
is trip would be of mraterial benefit
is own county. Ho had heard
Lichland's roads and wished to
or himself what they were.-The Sta
7th.

Ho Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilti

f West Jellerson, 0., alter suflerlg
ctontls from Rectal Fist ula, he woi
ie unless a costly operation was pormed; but lie cured hiimsolf with f
oxes of l'ucklen's A rnica Salve,
urest Pile cure on earth, and the b
aive In the world. 25 cents a b
!old by all druggists.

Our Efforts Appreciated.
"I receive Tihe Herald and No
are. It is a good paper and gets t
er. I must compliment you. We
oy 'Faraway Moses' very much." Thi
re the wvords In a p)rivate lcttcer frog
riend to the writer, who is a reader
his paper. We ap)preciate this cc

iliment the more, knowing the com
ency of the writer to judge such m
er's. WhTlile the exp)erien(ce of t
rriter' as a newspaper man is limiti
re evee hope to do better and bett
nud glad to know that some onc-es
ihe is at a distancc-appreciates

fforts.

Size doesn't indicate quality.]
tare of counterfeit and woi thless sa
lreired for DeWitt's WVitch Hazel Sal
)cWitt's is the only original. Anl
ialible cure for piles and all skin
ases. Robert,son & Gider.

Looking for Itela!tves
Treasurer Boyd has received the
owing letter, which we p)ublish, thU
ng that probably some of the persi
elated to those of whom the letter
vritten will reply and, give the inf
nation wanted:

Daytoni, Ohio, Jan. 13, 1010(
'reasurer of Newberry Co., S. C.
Dear Sir: Perhaps about 1760, Eli
ieth Reeder, of New Jersey (or Vi
vas married t Thomas Lake, of Soi
Jarolina, and their descendants, Da
Cnoch, Jabez G., John and F. GI. La
'ged in New berry District more i
l'alf century ago. A relative in t
state, whose father visited the La
~bout 1830, desires to learn of theiri
cend ants, who we suppose live in yi
ounty. Will you be so kind as to I
ish me the names and postolies
he Lakes who are on your tax list?

Yours truly,
Milton Wrighi

Dhscovered1 by a Woman.
Another great discovery has b

madle, and thant too, by a lady in I
aoutntry. "DIsease fastened its clutcupon h)er and for seven years she wi
stood Its severest tests, but her y
organs were undl(ermlhined and( de
eemred Imminent. For three mor
she eoughed lncessaintly, and could
sleep. She finally dIscovered a wa:
recovery, by murchasIng of us a be
of Dr. King's New DIscovery for (
sumption, and was so much relie
on taking first (dos0, that she slept
night; and wIth two bottles has t
absolutely cured. Her name Is l
Luther Lutz. Thus wvates W. C. EA
nick & Co., of Shelby, N. 0. 'I
bottles free at all Drug Stores.
Regular size 50c and 1.00. Every

tie guaranteed.

Wanted.

.I am paying 2c. per pound for old
bor boots and shoes.

H-. 8. Rightmire,
t&ftf. At Newberry Laundr

Notiee,
Patterns are sold strictly for c

and are not exchangeable.

TiU)lA I'. A ltt.1M.

uo,l i M (m lICEItcti,,, of Ia Verry (bt1 diu,.

("or' 'he Ilerald ami News.)
n. 1)ie .lanuiary 8, I9001, in the 1lollo-

hioni section, I r. ''hotias I'. Abrams iln
L. his 87th year.

Mir. Abrams' life was not eventful.
hIy hard work he amassed a consider-
able fortune, much of which was lost in
business In the town of Newberry. lit

tee was always industrious, a good ciiizen
bia and neighbor, kinld and considerate to
,I p those dependent upon him. it useful anl

)onhonored maitn in his day and genera-
I

i i on

but It is not of this that we would speak.
Am It is because Newberry has lost one of

her oldest citizens, one whose entire
i fe was spent within her borders, one
w.o witnessed many of the great and
moienlltous changes wrought during
the present century in the life and
character of our people, that iis detlth

rl deserves more than ia passing mention.
For these reasons t,be writer. who has
recently had many con versation-3 wit.h1
him, proposes to give to the readers of
The Herald and News, as matters of
08egeneral interest, a few of his recollec-

r. tio ns.
's To the casual reader it will seem ta

I1strong staeient, to say that, Mr.
r Abrams was born long 1:.fore the days

Ith of railroads, ste-mships, the telegraph,
all cooking stoves, or postage stamps; but

to those who know the country In
which he lived, with its w ide reaches
of sterile land, its unsightly gullies dis-

~n- figuring the face of the earth like
wrinkles upon the cheek of a faded
beauty, and its bare red hills showingvi- In the landscapes like the shin)f a beg-

es- gar through the rents in his garmentsih- --to these the strongest imliression cf
ad Mr. Abrams' great age will be convey-hn ed by the statement that he rememiber-
tds ed a time when there were no gulliesht In Mollohon. Ills earliest memories
le- were of a country covered with line,lie original forest, Here and there around,he their humble dwellings the scattered
In settlers hail cleared a few acres of land
y's which they planted in wheat, corn, flax,h-cot-ton and indigo. '[he streams were)ut clear and deep and abounded in fish.)sC Wild turkeys and deer were plentiful,as the latter being so numtlerouls that they3"- sometimes wrought serious damage byat breaking through the fences and de-
to vouring the growing crops of grain.of Once, in Mr. Abrams' boyhood, a partyCC of twenty-five or thi:ty Indians (Chero-te, kees, probably,) spent a winter in camp

on Duncan's Creek, hunting and fish-
ing, and selling moccasins and other
objects of native manufacture. They

1 frequently came to his mother's house
ild to beg for corn bread, which never
er- grew too old and stale for their taste.
ve In MAr. Abrams' youth, cradles forhe cutting grain were just coming intoest

use. le remembered having seen, on
the Hulfinan place in the Lexington
Fork, twelve shirtless negro ilen In a
line cutting wheat with reaphooks,

WS their perspiring backs glistening in
ot- the sun like polished ebony.
;n- In his manhood, after ho began farm-

)so
a.
of

at-

i.ee
s- Trade on]WE have contracted for Ono

ol-you, for only asking, 0orare given on cash purciu
ms

and you will receive in ex<
),Chairs., Writing Decsks', Cut

t)Banjos, fuitar's, iMandolins,
!d Glassware, B3ambo, Port ieres,

ke, home.
'a"1 Under the PEMIUM I

til3 for the purpose of secuning int(

Ie. We are located here per
)tr FREE. CHECKS also good in c

"of Always A

- DIRECTORY
0. M. .JAMIESON

'en
his Dry Goods, Clothinug, Gent's Fur-
bies ilshinig Goods, Hats anid C2ap1)th- T1runiks anid Valises. Boots and
Ital Shoes a speclalty.
ath
tlhs FLYNN'S CASH STORE,notrto D. C. FLYNN, Manager.
ttle

o. Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoet
ved Gent's Furnishing Goods, H-atr
all and Caps, Trunks and Valises
een Capes and .Jaekets.
Irs,
an- EDUARD SCHOLTZ
rial

bot- Jeweler and Optician.

ROBERTSON & G*ILDERI
Drugs and Medicines, Lamps
u.Fancy Crockery. PrescrIption,
a specialty.

y,W. G. MAYES.

Books and( Stationery, Peorloi
cais, Steel En gravingsm, Fane;:

ash, Articles, Gold Pens, M usical in
strutments8, Base Bail Supplier
.Picture Framing a specialty.

inig for himself, he ulade ol new land, u
I S iuih as 3,00t) pounds Of secd cotton. al
2. bus hels of wileat, and :,u bushls 01 c<
conu, without the se of fert.ilizers or si
any kind. The iiversal method of t"

plantinp corn was inl t'hecked rowF, four e

by four feet, with t wo statlic1s in the hill. ct

I,ater, cotton becane the great crop: tt
and in times when jute bagginug wasob-1
taintid with dillieulty, MI r. Abrals
sol)etiiltes packed his hales in hsket n
work of white oak splits, or in hono I
wovelbagiii of cotton warp and vat- st

tail Ila; woof, wit.h ti's of rope or of m

m1uSncadinu Vines. ;
,Iir. Abriams' first recollection of the tlI

town of Newberry shows ilto have been r<

a very dilerent, place from thh New- w

berry of today. Stewart had a brick tl
store on the corner still knownt by Iiis al
namte (Jamiison's): next., down the 1p
street camc Ivy and NlinaGracy's, then is
I'rattt';, then one o' two moure all, e'x- .tl
ct'pt Stwa11'r't': , bsing One story lo,
buildigs. ()n I aw lIn'ioge were a few di
law otlices and a diltggist's shop. A w

hotel Stood where MI. L. Spearman & a
Co. now do blusiness, and the only bari'- in

rooml in the place was kept by a man 'Nl1
named G ilbal (mentioned in the Annals
of Newherry) on the preet'lt site of g;

lr. Johnson's h1a1dware store. 'here
was a small brick court louse, and a al

little log jail stood near the cistern, in c<
front of the I3owers' corner. 'Th eI
spring near Leavell's store was In the bM
woods on th edge of the town, and al
here was Ia popular place for lislenifls. in
There were only two streets, one run- di
linlg east, and west, and one10north and mo

south. pf
In coiversing with Nlr. Abrams about at

old times in Newberry, the weiter was gi
foreibly impressed with two facts: O: 10
was tiitt in this section whtite people
were once muich more nmnerous than
they are lt 1resent. On the place
where MIr. Abrams lived, (coi'irlsing
about at thousand acres of land), there to
are seven or eight old house sites where it
once as many white families lived, f
con temIporaneously. It Is the same all
over the olloh011 sectionl and in m1aniy
other seetions. There seems to be a

t.endeney in our Houthern civilization
which Is driving lany white people to
the towns or to more favored regions,
and lea."ing the conntry to the neg.oes
and the large land owners. It is a

tendency (whatever the cause), which
is crush'ng the hfe out of rural schools
and churches, and which must, prove at
serious check upon the growth of the
country in citi/.enship)and in wealth.
The prosperous country is the country
of smantl farmls, Cultivated by their
owners. The reaher has only to com-

pare No. 1 '..'ownship, Newberry Coun-
ty, with No. 3 or No. 1 to discover the
truth of these rematrks.

I Was also much impressed with the
fact that in a single lifotime co ild be
witnessed such woful changes as have
occurred in this section within Mir.
Abrams' memory. Eighty years ago tJ
this was a beautifll and fertile land, un- a

marred to any great extent by man's
interfernee, fresh from God's hand, un- V
scarred by ditehes and gullies, and I
ready to yield generously and for an

un Isc
y with Merchants who
ycar with the following- enlterprzisil
e of' our discOunt chec-s FREE v

ess and on b)ills paid in 30 days. 'A
numer Br
shan1go, FiRE E, useful anhd val ual
Glass, Silverw~ar'e, Ciamelras, Mu
Violins, Rugs Curtains, ()nyx TI
Statuettes, Vases, Fivye-o'clock
)ISCOUNT CHECK SYST

r'eased1 trado.
nanently, and everyone is inivite
rChlange at any of' our' othler stora.~
sk for Premium Discour

DF ENTERP~RISING MERCHL
J. H. WVEST J

F?utnlture, (Clock., T'runks, WViI-
dlow Shades, Mattings, Mtewing
Malchines, Stoves, etc., etc.

WM. JOUNSON

HI-ardwavure, Agrletiltural Imple-

W~oodeniware, TIi nware, Painti s,
Ols, LAme, Cdhment,, P1owder'
Shot, Sheels, etc.

11. B. McCARTY

Groceies, Confectionery, F"rulis,~
Cigars andl TIobacco.

S. B. JONES
Mt!iple andl F'anny GrocerIes, Con-
fectionery and Fruits. CIgars and',

MISS BESSIE RISER
MIllInery and Fancy Go0ods.

E. CABIANISS
Freah Meats of aill kindl'-

ui care, A rid now how reat is Ihl
nttlst' 1"1 u r m any of t.he hlilsI: and
o1 r, once clotlheil tit.h verdure
ery p art.icli of thc; suiIl;hascdisapptar

I. It has goni+ to vilrich the fois
ivet-ccl "bottoin" lands of the Santce

i rendr ou- ferrie, nunatvigable t<
ok{e upi our11 sma1Zller ree'ks an.19
,anehes until thet t.iny pe'r0,h andmll-i
)ws e:tn ca:rccly find It laee to d. -

it, t heir' co s. it woul tiake N atun~
veral hundred year"s to resto)re wha
an ha1s wastcI in it few "enc'rations

urely this ought to teac 1It I. 'Son) t<
le owners of the cliitivable lind tha

'lntins: I .t them tbandonl thaold
atsteful methiod.+ of cultivation, allo ) l'pt lla t r w11 nw o'
wC steecper slopes to grow up ini woth?
idt 1. remaint forver forest clad: hy
roper care preserve t-he good land thllt
left; and as far i possile ri'stort
lat which is exhausted. It is land orcat natural fertility. Its present con.

t.ion is due solely to the e:travagainti
itstefu; inethods of the p)a:,t. I f t ihes

"e abandonel and more intelligent
ethods suhstituted ill thei" steald, ohd
oilohon mtay yt, hoonole what it was

one of the fairest and most fertile re-
ns c.f South Carolina.

Mr1I.Ab'thram 1 posnesied a Soun1dmind
ud at remnarkab ly good mem.nory:. aml hr
1IId relate a numher of q ieer stories,

>th comi and t.ragie, of life in Noen
w'ry in the early days. ''ho writer
ways found his conversat.ion intel'esL
Sitnd instructive. To hin I amn) in-
hbted for 11anly nlew ideas 1nd for
any ilitint pietures of the past, which,
wsib3, I might never Iave he
>'e to obtain elsowhe..e. Ilo will bo
'atly missed by those who knew atnd

ved him. I'elc to his ashes!
.1. II.

Iollohun, JanI. 11, 11900.

If you1need colutm')s, halusters or anly
riuedt work, get our prices before luy-
ig. We will iiaV0 you lmloney. aiit is.
etion uarlant.etd. S't'tRA i'I nRus.

E. it. i .sli I:, Matt' ger. tai tf.

onra the heKind YoUIlavo Always Bought
ignaturo

of

Headache
Is often ai 1arnin1g that. tho liverli
torpitd or Inaactive. I!urt' serius
troubles niay follow. For at promupt,eflIlient cure of llentlache ni ill
liver troubles, lake

Hood's PHIs
While l.:y rouse the )'\ or, restoro
f.all, rtgilar nelio'' of .ie howels,
'hey do0 not grip e or i.:::;, do0 not,
irritate or intlanmii (he internal organn,but have a posit ive tonic effect. 25c.
at all druggists or by mali of

C. I. Iloudt & Co., Lowell, Mass .

ANT'E1D SECVElti\A, I'El-tON-
VV for District, Ollee Managers it

lis State to represent, mle in Lheir owl
lid surirounding count,ies. Willing to
a' yearly $tit0, )ayable weekly. I)e
able emlyluyment, with unus:,al op

ort.unitles. eferenes exchanged
neloso self-addressed staimied envel

pe. S. A. Park, .120 (;axton Iniding
hicago. t.. it,.

ive Premium Discot
ig mecrchants in Newber'ry in
'i th every 10Oc. pu.1rchase, teni
Vhen y ou have collected 10(

>10 articles for' the hlousehold

sical lustr'uments, lirice-a-P

op Tbles, Oper'a G lasses, 10

TPeas, and miany other Ornant

d to call at our storoe and( ex

throughout theI Unlited Sta
at Checks When Oui

ANTIS WHO GIVE Dl)ISC4
. %. ALTE2iR

Photographeor, Portrait an Land~i0(
140apo1 A rtist, A mait wiir's (Ca.mera~
Picture hramiies and A rtists' M:
teriatls, Pa&inis and Olis, Bi ushie
(rayonis, eIt..

OfIjice and1( Studio, Min St,

IOUNTS & D)ICKERTJ.

(:igali.1 anld TobactiIC 0, Produtc4e'1. First cii 1 oods1 ait low(L

3. W. WEiSTr
lFancy (Irocerhs.
"Newber'ry JBakery and Ioatet

rHtE SMITIICO

. roce'res, C'ockery and Glas
watro. Confectionery.

I. L. POLGRLEEN.
Orocer'ies, Caindles4, Frults, Ve,
cinon.e~ C'igarH. TrhnaO.e ci.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lesseps ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
Sfadisappear when the kid-
- neys are out of order

-- or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the childreaches an age when it should be -ble to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon It, the cause ofthe difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ofthese important organs. Th!s unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of thekidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-erable with kidney and bladder trouble,and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect ofSwamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar-sizes. You may have a ,ItR*
sample bottle by mail "'"
free, also pamphlet tell- nono of swaup.noo.ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this papec.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
AND SPECTACLES

CAN BE ltu,?1lrT AT--

T3DA IN 1 14' LA- 4A 4yC>.'iS
We will sell you a 12 Si.e, 20 year,filled Watch with Elgin or Waltham

mI1ove'11n it, for 8 X'E.:N D)oDLA RS
+ ($16.OO.) -:

(X)ME AND SEE US.
Yours truly,

DANIELS & CO.
S'I'AIC'' 01' SOUJTl' ('AROLINA,COlUNTiY O14' NI1,w11RRY-1N
('OM\IUN 1L1'Ah.

I-'ward I. Hipp, I'laint if, againstI veson Joh nson, Defendant.
Suinnnons for UUelief.

To the De fe ndan t, above natmed:
To)lJA M, ' iI:lZl IY SUtTIMCNO D

and reqauired to answer the comn-
plaint in this action, of which a copy is
herewit,h svrvei'd upon you, and to servo
a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint, on the subst-ribers at their ofilceo
at New hearry ('ourt I louse, South Caro-
linn, wit.hin t.wenty lays after the ser-
vice he-eof, exclusive of the day of such
service: atni if you fail to answer the
compaint, vithin the ihne aforesaid,the iaintil' in this action will apply to
the court for tlhe relief demanded in
the ecomptlaiaint.
Dated IDecemmer L0lth, A. D., 1899.
SCiILUJl l'IU'IT & 11OLLOVWAY,1'ltinitilf's Attorneys.

t To the Defendant above named:
Take notiece t,hat t,he complaintin thelabove entitled action was filed in the

oleie of the Clerk of Court of Common
I 'leas for Newberry County on the 20th
day of Deecember, A. 1)., 1891).

SCIUlUMi''lIt' & IIOLLOWAY,
1'laintilfs Attorne3s.,

leaks.
Our young lady3 citntvasseris wvill call

on youl all, eixlalin our1 systemi and give
you1 one (of our1 " tt.le hooks free.

mt Checks.
all lines of' trade, who will giyo
with every dollar, etc. Checks
or mor'e take them to our store

)Ck,
such) as Lamps, Clocks, Tables

rac, Chinfaware, Japanese Goods
ickerIs, Riflies, IB~icy cles, Or'iental
lenital ald(1usefl articles f'or the

ith a small portion of his profits

uinoe premfl~iums and( get a book
Cs.

SnOpping.

IUNT CHECKS.
C. J. McWIRTERFU
- Grzoceries,( onfectioneries, Fruifs,

NEW~YORK RACKET STORE

Notlons, Toys, Tlnware, Cro(k-
cry, (lasQiware, Cutlery, Jewelvy,,ToiletGoods.

IJ. S. RUSSELL

OrocerIes, D)ry Goods, Notiouns,Hats, iloots and Shot's, Confhc-
tionery, F?ruits, Cigars and T' .

- b)acco.

NEWBERRY UP-T1O-DATE
-STEAM LJAUNDARY, H. S.
RIGHITMIRE, PROP.-

Ihigh et Class or DorestloFinish.
.Speclal termis to .in of townir anms Tn'lenhono 94.


